The section Ciconium Pelargonium (Geraniaceae) was reappraised using alkaloid patterns as the main chemotaxonomic marker. The results indicate that several species recently reallocated from other sections do nat comply with the chemotaxonomy of the original Ciconium (Sweet) Harv. members. These include P. a/chemiIJoides, P. quinque/abalurn, P. elangaturn, P. mullibracteum and P. transvaalense (late of Eumorpha) . P. caylae, P. mutans, P. tongaense and P. peltatum (the last lately of Section Oibrachya) do not comply either. The only Ciconium species with the characteristiC alkaloids are: P zonate, P inquinans, P. acraeum, P. scandens, P. frutetorum, P. salmoneum and P. ranunculophyflum. P. x hortorum cultivars, which are derived from some of lhese species, also show the characteristic alkaloid pattern. The resulls support a divergence in the section Ciconium, based, with some exceptions, on geographical distribution, giving rise to a subsection with alkaloids, found mainly in the Western Cape Province 'and a subsection without alkaloids, extending to east and north-east Africa, Ethiopia and Madagascar.
Introduction
Sweet in his Geraniaceae (1820-1830) had a genus Ciconium (Pelargoniwn) which contained 25 names of plants growing in England at the time. including those we recognize today as species (P. acetosum, P. zonale, P. inquinans ) and many hybrids and selections or seedlings, which were slightly different and therefore given new names. These included P. bentickianum, P. cerinum, P. crenatum, P fothergilli, P. tulgens, P. glabrifolium, P. heterogamum, P. hybridum, P. nicranthum, P. monstrum, P. pumilum, P. reticulatum, P. scandens and P. stenopetalum (the last is probably what is known at present as P. stenopetaLum in England and P. burtoniae in South Africa). The classification was based on the shrubby habit, thick, fleshy and woody stems, seven short and erect stamens with the uppermost two being very short. and petals of one colour with the upper two being shorter and narrower. De Cando lie (1824) demoted Sweet's genu s Ciconium to a series of the Section Ciconium, using almost identica l classification criteria. Many of the same hybrids were included as before and also the original three species: P. zonate, P. acetosum and P. inquinans. Knuth (1912) recognized the same number of sections as Harvey (1860) who had compiled Pelargoniurn into 15 sections, and included the same species: P. lonaie, P acetosum, P. inquinans with P scandens and P. stenopetalum (the last two were described as forms of P. zonaLe). The classification was based on the thick and fleshy stems, the shrubby or half-shrubby nature, the simple obovate or cordate-reniform leaves whic h were palmately veined, the five petals of the same colour and the seven fertile stamens with the upper two being very short. Since then the reallocation of several species belonging to the Section Eurnorpha (Eckl. & Zeyh.) Harv. was discussed (Gibby et af. 1990 ) and a new expanded list of species in the Section Cicon ium was introduced by van der Walt and Vorster ( 1988) , based on classical botanical similarities of flower features. These included: P. tOllgaense (similar to P. illquinans.
but without rounded leaves and its lamina shape resembling some fOnTIS of P. peltatum), P. muLtibracteum (whose lamina shape resembles that of P. zonate with zoned leaves, the inflorescence and flower being almost identical to those of P. inquinans, but while), P. alchemilloides (which is morphologically practically identical to P. muLtibracteum), P. ranullculophyllum (with similar features to P. alchemilloides), P. quinqueLobatum (with a typical inflorescence and flower but with unique yellow-green, turquoise or bluish petals), P. elongaturn (which has lypical zoned leaves and inflorescence) and P. transvaalense (with typical zoned leaf and leaf morphology, inflorescence and flower) as shown in Table 1 . Other species with features similar to the existing species of the Section Ciconium had been added as they were discovered e.g. P. cayLae, P. acraeum, P. !rutetorum, P. salmonellm and P. mutans.
The reallocation of P. peltatum from the Section Dibrachya (Sweet) Harv. has long been under discussion and Vorsler (1994) suggested that it should form part of Ciconium, due to its zoned markings on the leaf of some forms , free stipules, the characteristics of the inflorescence with its sturdy and long unbranched peduncle and multi-flowered pseudo-umbel, its short pedicel and long hypanthium.
There have been few chemotaxonomic studies on the genus PeLargonium (Geraniaceae) and the results of studies on the tannins and flavonoids (Bate-Smith 1973) and unidentified phenolic compounds (Harney 1966) were of limited value in the allocation of species into sections.
This study was initiated to reappraise the present reclassification of the Section Ciconium, using chemotaxonomic markers. During preliminary studies, the presence of alkaloids was detected in some Pelargonium species (Lis-Balehin 1993). This work was extended and a characteristic alkaloid profile was obtained using thin-layer chromatography on silica gel.
Materials and Methods
Fresh leaves were obtained from plants from the Chelsea Physic Gardens, London. Vemons Geranium Nurseries, Surrey and Fibrex Nurseries, Pebworth. Other plants were grown from cuttings obtained from SleJlenbosch University, South Africa. Kirstenbosch Botanic Gardens, South Africa and members of the Geraniaceae Groups in London and South Africa.
Fresh leaves weighing 10--50 g were cut up roughly and extracted with boiling water or 0.5 M HCI (Lis-Balehin et al. 1996) . After soaking and stirring for several hours, the water extract was decanted through muslin and the leaves were th oroughly squeez.ed. The water extract, pH 3.5-5, was then shaken with 1:5 parts of chloroform to obtain the 'acid' chloroform extract. The residue was basified with saturated sodium carbonate to pH 10 and re-extracted with chloroform to give the 'alkaline' chloroform extract. Further extraction with chloroform : methanol (3: 1) yielded a further 'alkaline' chloroform extract, which was pooled with the former. The chloroform extracts were reduced on a rotary evaporator below 40°C and the concentrated extracts were applied to Merck Silica gel 60 F254 
Results
The same three alkaloids were detected in eac h of the following species: P zona/e, P. inquinans, P acraellln, P. scalldells, P.
Irutetontlll, P. sa lmolleum, P. acetos llm and P. rallIU1culofJhyLLum .
No alkaloids were detected in P alchemiltoides, P. elongattllli and P. transvaalellse, whic h have recently bee n reallocated from Section £lf1nO rp!Ul. P. multibractewn, P. quillguelubatw}T, P (;ay- iae, P mutalls, P peltatum and P tongaense were also alkaloidnegative. The alkal oid s we re ide ntified by means of UV. IR and Mass and NMR spec troscopy as indole alkaloids (Lis-Balchin et al. 1996) . One of these alkaloids was elaeocarpidine, the second was the 20-H isomer epieiaeocarpidi ne and the third has yet to be identifi ed. Elaeocarpidine has been reported in £laeocarpus species (Elaeocarpidaceae), and a similar one, taren nine. in TarewlQ bipindensis (Rubiaceae). It is interesting th at these two species are in no way rel ated to the Geraniaceae. S. Afr. J. Bot. 1996,62(5) Discussion and Conclusions It is of interest that the origi nal CiCOlliIlnI (Sweer) Harv. members all show a typical alkaloid paul.!nl. which is also shown by P acraelllll, P JrufelOntlll, P salmollefllll, P 'Scal/dens' and P f(llIltllcuiophyllum. The fact that P. zonate, P iHquiflalls and P.
Inttetorum were all alkaloid-positive provides biochemic al proof that these species were used in the deve lopment of P. x Iwrtortll11 cultivars (zanals). which arc also all alkaloid-positive (Lis-B all:hin 1993). The reallocation of species such as P peitatlllJl, P (Ilchemilloides, P. e/ollgarlfm and P trallsvaalellse to the sectio n Ciconium does not appear justitied on the basis of the present results. The che.motaxonomic separation of P. alchemilloide.'i and P TCllIllllcldophyllllln su pports the morpho logical and cytological differences observed by Gibhy (1989) , based on the stable chromosome number of P f' (IlIllllCU/ophyl/llI11 (211 = 18) . as opposed to the changeable numbe r of P. alchemilloides species found at d ifferent locations (211 = 16. 18. 34. 36 ).
There was no apparent rcason for the chc:motaxonomic division of the Ciconi ums from the point of view of shape of tlowers, colour of flowers, hairiness of leaves. etc. The most plausibl e n~ason for the division see med to be their geogra ph ica l distribution ( Table I ) . The alkaloid¥positivc species we re largely confined to the Western Capl.! Province, with the notable exception of P acraeum from the former Transvaa l. H owever. P. acraeWIl was suggested by Dyer ( 1974) to be the evol uti onary precursor of P zonale and P illquiluUls. The alkaloid-negative species, with the exception of P. lollgaellse and P peitatwll, are found mainly in more castem parts of Africa extending into Kenya. Ethiopia and Somalia. and caylae is also dissimilar in morphology as regards its mau ve petals and cordi form e leaves (Gibby et (II. 1990 ). In the same article,
Gibby et a/. showed that some of the chro mosomes of P. 11lulti-bractewn fro m Yeme n were tetraploid and differed in size fro m other Cicolliwn spedes. P. alchelllilloides (whic h, like P muiribracteunI, originated from the section EllJllOlpha) also has a large variati on in l:hromosome number. depending on its location 16. 18,34.36) , and there fore this species was considered best kept in a se parate section (Gibby 1989 ). The same author also supported the view that P. pe/tarum should be included in the secti on CiCOllilll1l, purely on the basis of chromosome numbers. The re is, the refore, considerable evide nce to su ppo rt the present chcmotaxonomic results whi ch show that P alchemiLIoides, P. cay/ae, P muitibractelllll and probably P. peltatwn shou ld be in a separate section ot her than Ciconilll1l. Another theory, based on the prescnt chemota xo nomic fin dings, suggests that the alkaloi d-pos iti ve species in the Western Cape could ori ginally have produced alkaloids in the form of phytoalexins in response to the presence of non-beneficial insects or predators. As alkaloids are mostl y unp alatab le (Harborne 1988) . they would act as a deterrenl. One can spec ulate that, wi th time, the production of this benetlcial secondary metabolite was incorporated into the genome and is still found in pelargoni um s located in the Western Cape and in those which probab ly originated from species in th is area, e.g. P. salmollewn and P. 'Sca/!-dens'. 
